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Btfore 8iy Eefiry Bicharis, Enight, Chief JtisUoe, Mr. Justice Ban&rji afid 
Mr. Justice TiiMall.

D IBI PEASAD {DeB'ekdani) t). BHA6WAN DIN ajti othebs

(pLi.IKTIPE’B).*

Etnp'op'ietary tenantSale hy one of sewral ao-owfiers Mding sir land of his 
undivided zmnifidari share -  Vendor exp'opmtary tenant of all the co-;parconers 
and ‘Slot m m ly of his vendees.
Where the owner of an undivided shara ia a ̂ atti sells his zamindari rights 

and becomes an espropriefcary fcanant of the sir land held by Mm he becomes 
the tenant as regards suoh land, not merely of his vendees but of all the co-sharers 
in the patti.

T his was an appeal under section 10 of the Letters Patent from 
a judgement of a single Judge of the Court. The facts of the 
case appear from the judgement under appeal, which was as 
follows : —

“ The plaintifis are the proprietors of a one anna share of patti Bam Dayal.
The deian.dantB 2 to 4 owned the remaining 31 annas share in the same jafW.
Their right to this share has been aoqmred by defendant 'No. 1, Debi Prasad.
Defendants 2 to 4 were in possession of certain plots, some as sir, some as Ichud- 
hasht, and some for a period of less than twelve years. Ths plaintiffs in this suit 
sought for a declaration of their right to collect thsir proportionate share of the 
rent payable by defendants 2 to 4 on the lands in this patti The courts below 
have decreed the plaintifis’ suit only in so far as the plots in the possession of 
the defendants 2 to d as non-occupancy tenants are concerned. The courts 
below are of opinion that the defendant Debi Prasad, who has acquired the pro
prietary rights of defendants 2 to 4, was alone entitled to collect the rent payable 
by defendants 2 to i, on the land held by them as ex-proprietary tenants. The 
plaintilis appealed and an objection also has been filed on behalf of the defend
ants. An issue was remitted by this Court to ascertain whether defendant;
No. 1, Debi Prasad, hag ooUected the entire rent from dofondaiits 2 to i, hitherto, 
or whether the plaintiffs had been collecting thoir propor tionaio share of tlse 
rent payable by these tenants. The finding of the court bebw on this issue is 
that the plaintiffs have been collecting their proportionate share of rent dua 
from defendants 2 to d direct. , This finding is iu-favour of, the plaintiffs 
appellants. The learned advocate who appears on behalf of the defendants 
supports the view taken by the court below and contends that his clients as 
])uroh:i3crB of the rights of defendants 2 to 4 are entitled to oolleot the rent pay
able by these datcndanis on land held by them as ex-piopriatary tenants to the 
exclusion of .the plaintifis. The right of the plaintifEs to a share in tho profits 
is not denied. In my opinion this appeal must succeed. The patti is an uadiTi* 
ded -one. The defeadant No. 1 acciuirod the proprietary rights of defendants S 
to i. Thereupon detendants 2 to 4 became the cx-propriotary tenants of tha
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1912 entire M y  of co-stai'ors. No provisioE of law has been pointed out to ms v?IiioIi
^ . confers on defendant No. 1 the escliisive riglit of ooUeoting rent from defendants
D e b i PBABiD 2 to 4 in respect of land h e ld  by them as es-proprietary tenants. No custom or

BHAawAN pleaded. I allow this appeal, set aside tha
Dijs- decree of the courts below and decree the suit for a declaration that the

plaintiSs are entitled to recover rent from defendants 2 to d to the extent of 
their share in respeci; of all tha lands in tha occupation of defendants 2 to d as 
tenants. The plaintifis shall ohtain their costs throughout.’ ’

The defendants appealed.
The Hoa’ble Dr. Simdar Lai andPandib Vishnu Ram Mehta, 

for the appellant.
MunsM Earihans Bahai and Pandit Uma Shanhar Bajpai, 

for the respondents.
KichaedS; 0. J. and B a n eeji and T tjd b a ll JJ This appeal 

arises out of a suit in which the plaintiffs claimed a
declaration that they were zaniindars and owners of one anna out 
of a 4<| anna ahare in eaoh of the' plots in dispute which were 
detailed in the plaint and are entitled to realize the rent
from the defendants 2 to 4. The facts are—that one Ram Dayal 
owned a fdtti called Patti Earn Dayal, the extent of which was 4 | 
annas of the mahal. After his death, in some way which it is 
unnecessary to consider, a one anna fractional share therein went 
.to the plaintiffs and the remaining 3 | annas went to the 
defendants 2 to 4. The rights of the defendants 2 to 4 have been,
acquired by defendant No. 1, the result of which was, that
defendants 2 to 4 became ei-proprietary tenants of the sir which 
they held prior to the acquisition of their proprietary rights by 
defendant No. 1. The real question is whether the defendants 2 to 4 
are, in the events which have happened, the es-propriefeary tenants 
of the defendant No. 1 or the ex-proprietary tenants of all the 
proprietors in the 'patti, that is to say, of the plaintiffs and 
defendant No. 1. This was the question which came before a 
learned Judge of this Court, from whose judgement this appeal 
under the Letters Patent has been preferred. The learned Judge 
came to the conclusion that the defendants 2 to 4 were the

■ es-proprietary tenants of all the proprietors of thepatti, and 
not of the defendant No. 1 alone. In our opinion this, in view of 
the circumstances of this case, is correct. It seema to us that prior 
to the sale all the co-sharers in the pat'i were the proprietors of all 
the plots that went to make up tke-paUi, irrespective of the sir
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rights of the several co-sharers. For the purpose of distribution 1912
of profits a hypothetical rent is in a case like the present fixed DEBiPHim
upon the sir land, and all the co-sharers share in this hypothetical
rent. It is quite clear that if the proprietary body, were the Dih. ,
proprietors of the sir prior to the sale, the particular co-sharer
who sells his proprietary rights canuot transfer anything more than
his own share. In other words, he is not entitled to sell the whole
proprietary title in the land which he held as sir. We think
it logically follows that as soon as the co-sharei’ ceases to be
'a co*sharer and becomes an ex-proprietary tenant of his si?’,
he becomes the tenant of all the co-sharers in the patti including
the purchaser of his share. The plaintiffs were therefore entitled
to share in the rent payable by the defendents 2 to 4. It is to be
noted that this is not a case where the vendor is really the sole
owner of the proprietary title in the lands which he holds as sir.

There are some such cases. We dismiss the appeal with costs.
Appeal dimissed.
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SEYISIONAL GSIMINAL.

Before Mr, Justice MiiJiammai Ilafiq.
LANGRIDCtE ATKINS *

Criminal Procedure Code, section 119~Juriisdiciion~-Place w hm  comqmnee
of act ensued—Ait Ho. XLYoflB^Q(I%dia'n,P&i%al Code), seotion i% —
Criminal breach of trust,
SeZd that the loss oaased to the i)ei'Son banafloially entitled to property 

through a oriminal breach of trust is a ooasequcncc ivh.ich completes tha ofeace, 
and a proseoufcioa will therefore lie iit tho plaoo wĥ rc: such .loss occui’rsd.

Queefp-Hmpm v. O'Brion (1] aud JEmimr v, Ilahcuka (2) folfowaci. Baiu 
Lai V. Qhansham Das (3), Oanssid Lai v. Jsmid Kifiim  (4) Lvud Sirdar Meru 
¥. Jethabhm Amirbhai (5) distiiigiiisiicd. Ixirhhe Bam v. Kallti Bam (6) 
dissented from,

The facts of this case were briefly as follows. Two persons of 
the names of Atkins and Langridge, both married, lived at Cawn- 
pore. Atkins owned a machine and Langridge, under an agree- 
ment with Atkins, helped Atkins to work it and was remunerated 
by a share in the profits. Atkins fell ill at Cawnpore in 1911 and

* Oriminal Sevision No. 681 of 1912 from an order of W. S'. Kirton, Bessioas 
Judge of Oav’nporc, dated the 19lih of August, 1912.

(1) (1S96) I. L. R,, 19 All,, 111. (4) (19X2) I  L. B., U  All.,i87.
(2) (1910) L L. S., .32 All, 377.., (5) (1908) 8 Bom. L. B., 513.
(3) Weekly Notes, ISOiJ, p. I p .  0- 37G.
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